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At the Board of IVade
waa a tair attaadaaca, Hayor 

»b%w praoidiac. the touting bafa«
eallad to maet Itr. Frank H. 

M.P., and haar hla Wwa 
to tha Orflf IsUod. aiaU aarHee. 

•nd poatal halivary Ib’ou. city. Ow- 
in» ♦_____________ _ .

NANAIMO Free #RES
■“ NANAIMO, BRITISH COLOMBIA. WEDME8DAT, JANCABT 8, 1613. ——————

Of TYada paUtloa tlia daprunant tor 
Mora ^Bdant apparatiia, and be n»v 
ad that tha atoiatar of maiine ba 
written to, local condittaaa aspUin- 
ad u«l tha minuter aaked to invea- 
ti*ata tha matter with tha vlaw of 
havia, a more eOcUnt aernoe inau- 
Furatad li Manahno, alao that a 
copy of tha poutlon be forwarded to 
the local Boknlniim member.

■n«a motion waa aeconded hy 
Stavana and gdoptad.

POSTAL DEiLttVEBY.

DEATH OFKrnisoN
Prom South 1

|aad news today of tha death of Mar- 
garet Jane, wife od " ~ '

HAVAIMO-

MTElEimiC 

NEWS IN DIE
Wanatchae. Waah., Jan. t__ It it

reported fifty h.ea have been loat inuia oeatn of Kar- 
. ------- Mr. Prank Rich- [,

ardaon. the deeeaaed lady pamtog a- j ___ '
way quietly thU momin* at the fam-1 Home. Jan. 8.- Nina pemnw wara

ru.*^T,.rr,^ r
Northuml>erland, Eng '------ ■ -

LOCAL MOOSE IN, 
MEKliyMOOO

Jfcyor Shaw priaidad o^tr thU 
a. moming-a meeting, there being pn»-l“

«t Meaara. F. H. SKephe^M^^ ------------------------- -----------— owmg „
Capt. Yatea. Chaa. iitevena, Thoa. being a well- rat the next birrV.
Kitohln. AahUy. OriflVtha, w.w. “d Popular miner at South

■ |Vollington.

in B.C. aoma ’ 
being ,

cavation work

The Mooaa made merry laat night 
after an Impreaaive ceremony, in 
which new otBoera were duly appoint
ed for the enauing year by Deputy 

, Supreme Dictator F. H. Shepherd U 
P.. aaaUted by Paat Dicutor A. A. 
DavU, aa folio wa :

Dictator—J. R. McK
Vice-Dictatoi^F. Mcl

NANAIMO MUTDAL IMPROVE- 
MBNT OEUB.

AR tataraatad in thU movement ar. 
-aml^ that the opening diacourae 
takaa pUoa on ilmraday eveninc at 
8 o'clock, when a paper will be aub- 
^t^^ the Club premdent, Mr. T. 
L Origin and
l-ne of the Barometer.’- The —

be a large numl 
night, that the

■Tooae Inetallation, It waa thoa im- I ***'• H. Shephard apo'ta
POMJbJa for him to ba pnaent. jlntervlewlng the deputy poetmi 

I <n at Ottawa.
^rklt.V *,____

The funeral vrhlch U in
-tatorta, Jan. S — Four ■wwaavAvatA, u OH. ^ — jTouf ■fwiiinn 

, .... » m the handr »ere aaved and twmty-nind dix>wned
l!! thofam the ainking of tha BomcraM. One

aoaiE DISSENT.

- ^ --- , ,,
'ly poetmaates «y roaidence on .Sunday, Jan. IS at to
city poatal da- noon, th^ interment taking place at 'uahore. 
alt, Onl.. hadll.SO n.m. at the ____ ____I

;CuUotIgh.

^ Nanaimo at the 19U cen-
J- Sh ’̂a atUntlon. who dodbt aua, which wa. vary imperfluy^ 
ai^ « the Board could lurnuh tha

B dlacuoddn an- | ai>oakor with namra of any other ci-

Lcmdon, Jan. 8.- A deapaUh from

^lata-WiUiam PuHon. 
Kn.-Sec.-C. R. Malcolm. 
Rec.-Sec.-H. L. Shaw. 
iMor Gnar*-W. Praaer.
Outer Guard—W. C. Mainwaring.

|. 'Thereafter the evening waa. given 
to leetivity in the lower hall of

VI,. B--I1......... .........................

number 2S7

vuat uie nil
a good beginning.

kaiser again compos :r.

Berllm Jan. 7—The KaUjr kaa

I.....
lENSlEAMER 

CAPSIZED
*“»'*tto, whl^U‘^lld " Co*

't^ ryaT'ji^rR^mr^rrforned

birt^

------ .—.rf, Ja*. 8.— iha aurvivoi*
^ the atammr CheaUkaa airtved kt 
Vancouver lata laat night, briiKiiw
dataila of tha sinking of -t.___^
•r « Van And*. Four pmnon. tosh 
timir Uvea, aa firm, reported. Olmr 
nm Mka. Simpaom Mia. P«nr, r^' 
l»««itoba a achooltawAar at 
lUnmm'a Landing; s. O^ortamiy. a 
>------- and a Chinese ampkowd m I

sued .. * vr *■ Wiin names of any other ci-
^ aa to Mr. Shepherd falling to tiea aimllar to .Nanaimo having poe-
SaTvlnT ““ ^ ha would .gain take up

QKTS VERDICT OF »H50, ‘
- —— "'■hen in the straits, after lenvlK

despatch from ‘he lower hall of Vancouver. J«,. Van And*, in the thick of *
that .the amr J** H^l, which was hed and fifty dollars for tha «Ma *■** *f‘»“ the southeaat the hn»-rr

N^-ihrlaf verdict «^ed by tha Jury •“»«. which for adme reason

handon Adria-I-----------  ^ brunetJl" £. “Sjy i" - tt

baaaadora
brought ----------
Porto to cons ul to abandon Adria-I 
nople. The «.vo>, predict that the

1 9don f.li .ed ________ A iCanadi
FEATURE i

«™ o' her amoroua .Moowi. Unh^l^^tf for mone>. lom through loa-j

au MMt jxigai, in Uie suit of Mr and «utoniatlcaUv mm It
.Scot;h'*anr!rir'l!Il«’ ^ the hav. done. ih. watar waM>- |

W Railway Cd. Mm. Prt- ^he coal Into the bUgea. mat it ’ ^
' w^.. . . - _ »,., »** found inmoaeihU <n

Aor ine latter tne supply . 
■ring re- ;<«Bnmni waa limited, the girU ,

^------- -------toMoono H „-------^.........— "-1 Grant and jUghland in an act that'A cal.Te from “'“‘““K ““ch aa they had thus a
the meeting and the latter had aa d Population were neceeaarj-, re- i, antlrolv dinw,..,. ; Sofia that King V'errt.namI has oon« ®* acquaintances over

to tt. “»« sto,ttvtoKto,,.„ tt. tou-tt2r”.;Cto!lJ^r^ nniunren Tiirirnr w">tt..Hittpto«.b.to,^

----- - ^ opermts tho

“Ciirr i= _ -•“ — -«to. .to to,to, .tt ..pn.,.o,,Z|-“ir„- rrr ».
immediately run out. the piifainars 

jwera marched by the offiorfP^ad

^ •hlBJM* Immedfateap 
* for ligwhart at V» 
» vcaseflil|g^ to malM

nzi"' ™'“ ““ >“■ *■

ting next mid the l><wtofflce l-wten tlLw
winning

oepartment was \»rv nrosnemiui km. .i. —n.» an
toto .to.. tt„ „,„to„ to •u,';’: .1' r'L-'-s^':

TERMLNAL RATES.

^In Mferene# to the attempt of the 
to seeure t«n ’

..................... ... i’AA’vv;. Billing.
^vro one-reel feature pictures, • The 

Daughter' . and The

j)

for Nana mo.
was ____

8««en»l paaaenger

—, ...tt . mimona to the Two one-re 
Kood. and he hoped that the Board IVomiector i
fur»TaT4T2j'‘llil!^ «»»'•« War.■V iner information. ^

ISLAND MAILS. ''’h®
l»late to the miiny 
Irons of this house

PRINCESS IHEAl• 111.111 III. , orcheatm played —divinely' aa a

ATERACHONS'=~^'”‘^“
.at.,,, .
' program waa ;

March—Wolverine. Orcheetra.
I Sttj^.-Atottp to tt. Dttp,- J, a

.Pittdto pi.to.ttL'K""-'-"™’'*- -
that are being shown ,it the ITincess

---------—ttA.un waa I
fr- H. W. Brtfdie, gene

i tor the C.P.R..
T Slf-—I am in re

"r" I rf the Sth Inat. I 
I U» Ulv tlHa queatic

' Board at any time.
W . ly the pobitton of eI --

— --------------- * ‘•‘-tarn,, m xae n
he displayed; the i ~ tmm.v

•ri« BhOAvn oTtoe Is! »>««■“ ““bl® to see th.-
anaemnent wiah« 4 Ptogram^n account of the

.........at the pollcv o
■ways remain the e„me from thnw rT k“! utim>e n^ls that have pleoaed tba

AAAAi paasmger^ “Peaker e«ld that as regard,
the appended »«rvice. the C. ■‘ways remain the e„me from 'T' ■*"" “*» <>««•

Ivod from ! «'"■« the renewal if they ""w henceforth. -Four reels of _ **“'■' the
p,^„„^ihad to edme to Nanaimo, aa the Pleasing Pictures for Pori idler Peo- ‘■* ® “‘«bU. Tomor-

y, receipts being only Pl'’ " Also two „r,s oI high class ‘ »bowB and
receipt of your 
I Mtall be glad 

question over with the

OJdnt pay, receipts being only P''’- Also two „r,s oI high class ' ■>---------------- -—-a
J30 a week for a period of the ■'•‘'■d'’yiUe M„(,nee every Saturday ^ b«lan.e „f the week, fvjday

• night several amateurs will appear
♦ou a week for a p^-iod of the '“"“'’'■'i 
thiwe beet week, taken, this amount 3-30. 
not inclnding wages, the figuroe were ' 
given by Capt. Troup. Salt
Spring IslaBd fUk wanted connec
tion with Vaneomwr people where 
they received better price* for their

IMURDERTHREATSJRECK 
FOREMAN'S HEAIEH

X reels of plc-

Flute" Solo-Glad Foater 
Ragtime Dance-’’Aylation.- 
Overture--Eastern Skies.”
The Orchestra comprised ;
Flute-Mr. G. Foster (loader).
1st Vlolin-Mr. C,. Barrass.
Picc„Io-Mr. C. Barra«..
Comet_Mr. A. Chantry.
Trombone—Mr. K. D. a. Hughes.
•Cello-Mr. T. McRae.
and Violln-Mr. R. Barrass. ---------------------------- --------

CHINESE IMEN TO 
KEEP EROUSERS

New York. Jan. 7.— Trousera. as 
an article of ladies' wear, were not 
abolia^ by the recent Chln«B» edict 
•gvfatlng feminine dneaa, aa report

ed In the press doapatches. This in- 
tarestiag fact 'waa confided 
group of New York womn who ba- 
"riged a Chinese slater. Dr. Yamoi 
Klnl at (he eloee of a lectmw she de 
ll'sered at the Hudson theatre yva-

P°“®y of the entire trans- Pr««luce.

■ H. z:,.rrr.,-r
te the heavier W. The GwM la- over ihe receipt of numerous letten. i 

sis people pr,.ferred the Joan, that tk»«atenlng his Ufe as a roault of ^ 
^ »el being adapt«l for trucking the d.vnamlte trial ut Indi„n,iiK>l,s i 
.goods «more. necemb-. fVank Dare, who was for,^ ,

in addition
i'tures. Mr. .J. Arthur Cole: wmrain t^e ’’braid
IJttle mid Mr. lh,ndofI. ,hr« profce-1^!!: '^‘*o

, alunuls. will pirt on a one.«ct mn, I twice a-repotiUon. Mr. J.
ledy. of which more will i« «id•“■•I I waa rich in its depth of tone, whilst 

(Mr. (Had. Foster trilled like a night- 
■ fale in love. As to the orcheetra.

- Kto, who received 
lion in this country
ited the Bed Cro

who organ-

Scots, set all a laughing win, nia 
jdroll cecitationa in the ’’braid” toh-

OITLP ISLAND SERVICE 
^In^ply to a request of the localaerZtoT’'^ tt.,

iBUyyOURTICKEES
IJnga.v tt. /IB lu mo orenoetra.
jit ia splendi.lly balanced, the concer- but 

na work of Barraaa being '

------------- Northetn China,
and that a skirt and trousers are 
worn In the south.

“ft has never bem ronslctored the 
beat form for Chlneae women to be 
soon in public in trousers.” imid Dr. 
Kin. ’’They are worn, to be sure.

waled by c 
: Since the revdlullon 
gone about with — 
dom that th<we

itlna---------tt. tttt.
(pleasing innovation.___„
1 Hughes ia an acquisition and one of ^ — „

kalent^ exponents of the dom that th<we was a tendency to

TIME;™
;look«d a4 if inntiiju death awaited which by tha way, was m
himBlf ho missed a noU>. A fine mu- takingly reported in American -

V^'Ctlon wa. ^
secretary of the Victoria

13ckeu (or the I’an-Amerlcan Com- ,4.*“ ”whm ^“fn™7n» k““‘nl 'v™-r.c«n
-- ’--------- ^'°™,4lian s“o4‘‘L"*"’ «A to., to tt.ir„-';to..:z.r,;nto . - ----- ----------- .......

-Y fa*d staomar service, the following ^ Po“*ble to got a subsidy from 3.3 prominait labor Itwlers charged * “tertaimoent will bo on sale the fierceness 
miniction wa, received from F. |'•“ government for Nanaimo tor a with conspiracy illeKallv to trsL- » 't will

,tt to...... -.to. .to.... to...r,„to^r:TttTtt„“::Vct™r.r.tt“i™
! -iMiRt Q»**e*.w4s... TN.__ _ 1®^ being the Juv-enile Boatoniaxui. |agreeable touch and perfection inCART. YATES SPEAKS. |4ir”^t‘u4

0«lf steamer servee. 
ttl c^4'’“ transplrvrf that
BulXtl^ *11, recomnwm, the 'lor 130 pa»s«.g«r,. making atoo ,v 

Hnm ”**■ ™“ tourists coaaocllng w,.
fe M well tAfV^T; “^ ■• “ may!to k’rench Creek, Nanooae. Departure 

poll, together, in the U»aj-, and excurslona to Oabriola Is- 
» atnadian Pacific r..,. land, en route, photograph, would

of the Italian school. wi|Ti!4‘
. o. But. perhaps, the ***>
too early. Praise should 

fbt.' at.' a tru- 
h a light.

Capt. Yatea stated that the N 
naimo Navigation Co. proposed 
put on a fast boat, thirteen 
fourteen knot*.

o recuperate. Corapanitw, otb- lly culturod accompi

r•tt".r^;^:■-:r.,z’E“5r ,
"Don’t flgtire so promim-ntlv in fcm'^4!” T 3®®’ >'■■ jout, tl4 the

_ __A "at. 75c, children 86c. Nanaimo girls and angel. beW their
1 appetites. Sergeant Kirkpatrick had 

, I enough tasty viands in his commis-

ra^

newspapers.”
-Street, Chicago.

It waa signed 'State

' fe a. welTr-^T^ “<1 « - ,.............. ... ...........
•»«t of the the I«aj', and excursion, to Oabriola Is-

1 ■ome Informati have ^ as to attract campers, who theseaf-
•^e^rm^on a. to what kind of ter would b. tempted 

^ ff*'lgat,on
^ be in a position t..

BESimai

« - I hear tram you 
■II meet agate.

, Voora faithfully.
■ F. ET,WORTHy. Sec.

tETHBRIDOE DRY PARMTNo.

to. “IxNriptloos totaning

\ *• ^ *60 being du. from

-------- .yq, VCnurk«M8 W TWlUISe 1? O*
such s vessel the company -was now 
under ofler. Thereafter they would 
put on another steamer, a motor 
boat with Dieasel or senh-Diesael en- 
glneg. tj-pe of the Joan, speed 13 
knou, to fulfil similar routs to 
that v«ad. Fuel consumption

m4g%„“^i4'4.4*tal |w:f*pi.ylJ* t?
to her cargo capacity. Few --------
would be necesaety, and ahe could 

(Continued on Page Four.)

i
3*atUe, Jan. 7c- Two 

blad eggs were received 
by parcel

o doaen scram tniB
at th* Sert- I®'** 
pom from a!X

•n«g»ted a hat of tbs 
.-^•Ptl<*, be published. _

OB notion of Mr. Doyle. kseoediHi
«t.ven..thsmp:4wr“ 4^

tertructed
to spread U on the minutes.

BTORM SIGNALS.

J*VtZ£^ ®"«t«itta, nppi,,, JS^s _______
W ^ «««*«» of man thatss-HLr- ^ siv.Tto.-An

. v_A _._A . to do wth

In the second round of the mlliard 
handicap at the Wilson Parlors l,rt 
night. Thorn© and StobbaA Jr f-r-
niShAri thA Irmsam S «. ^ AAOViOUIliy U. Ifl ,r'.’jp^‘r,s.72 sr;.,.;* zr’ t,TT' -*”■ ”

MRS. RANDLE LOSES SUIT|E',rsr'’Lf£
■ have lived to record the greatest so-

At the Vancouver Supreme Court'®*"' ------------ ”■
today Mrs. Randle sued the U«nn i 
Brewery Company, Ltd., in the si^ I 
of 815,000 for compensation for the 
loas of her husband, who mat his 
death by scolding, the injurioe being 
raua.xi through the bursting of a 
steam pipe. Previously it is under

and the majority reached Mwra 
ta Balety. Accordli^ to aU laport, 
the landing waa excellently menaged 
and the paimengem bMiavod srithouh 

* any panic.
Mrs. Simpson and Misa Pepper o»- 

c^led the aftarmoat euteroom on 
the port ride. The eteward called 
to them to come on deck, as soon as 
the iright of th* ahip waa dieeover- 
#d. Ihey lopUod that they would 
have to dross. Shortly afterward* 
the ahip listed to port and commeeas- 
•d to slBk. and a* a starBoard land 
Ing Was made at Van Ando, it was 
impoarible for anyone to aoi^pUsh 
their reecue. s nee tba port oablw 
beeune auickly aubmergol. Jim 
Hartley, second -mate, eacapsd by 
breaking the gla*. window of the Ca
bin and crawling through. His hand 
■waa badly lacerated, but he managril 
shore.
to find his way out and swtm to 

Two Japanewi went down with th* 
Alp but oixtricated thenaelvai ainl 
etuag la' po.m mrtll -T«cao«i:---------- ^

MAYOR BECKWITH 
ON LABOR TOPICS

Victoria. Jan. 7.— Both oandi- 
dates for the mayoralty received in- 
Mtatlona to address the meeting at 
the North Ward school last night in 
■Import of the Labor nominees for 
the posu of aldermen and wiiool 
irueloes. but Mayor Beckwith alon* 
sooepted.

, The Mayor tbatfeed hla haaxers (or 
the opportunity that had been sb- ' 
tended him of saying a few words sr 
bout his past work. Hi* atUtud*

(had been, and alwaj-s would be, on*
nf (tarm f/>s> »VxA at..____ «.

fim 10 OEilH 
IN SHI m

San Francisco. Jan. 7— Blmldled i***^ **®“’ "** ■Iwaj-s would be, on* 
»hind a pile of frozen refuse Jas 1“' hiteresU of the work-

a stableman, 26 yean okl' •“«* »>«n ever rinoo b*

exposure. Dr. David Stafford,

IMDSIIIIGIIIME
ANDEMm

. fcttoic. ins game was 
-- only in spots, both men 
tloua and loo serious and 
a maUh of wits instead

ever n
terod the council In 1899, a ,

I-------» - --‘""auen, years oM, I
waa found dead today from cold and ------- ■“ xo.,a. a svn _
----------- . . ^^[edvocate of day lal.or as opposed to

contracts, and be failed to see why
a -- w .... a..<aT«u ULOAiOr

coroner’s i*j-aiclan, olfleiaUy dlag- 
the eoss as death from Iwon- 

cauw-d bSttCold. No— -----------------WBUVVU OT-COIO. «0

oimilar death in the history of the 
City was --------- --- - -

court dimtiawri the ease with cosU. 
BORDEN ON HOME RULE.

Tacoma. Jan. 7.—Eat

Thorne
e TOgagvi mati-nd 

le lead

of schools (or American and Japan-

London. Jan. 8. — Premier Bor-___
dTO's statement to the efifect that UBd 

I «he Imperial government and the

— children. which would keep the 
pupnt la constant aaaoclatlon with
- ■ other and

MIUDEGGS 
Kilim

each other and svmitnally moult in 
[intermarriage betwwn yoUng worn* 

. I and men of the two naUons, wmi r*.
..... .to----- - 'lut 4ll‘awlj‘'!.4'J4»4”'^‘“ ■“* the[eomm«adrf by Frmdt C. Hoia! a

—lowed his opponent the same Ioe-|^*“^ *“® opposition had acospl- coeae Burineas man. ia an addrem

.to by Duncan Plerm. H. mfimd 'Point, ia the norehw^t. who wU^haU. rim^. XlnCZ
perieneed

wuwavia, |U*U oo TAUea tO M© ’
the city dopartmenU, properly or
ganized could not carry out work aa 
advaalUgcoualy end economically It-

' tttt. tott Ttotoirtr',Ir"“ ^ »
and lain down and disd. undertaken to lay down it*

own asphalt Instead of lotting a 
•blanket" contract W the Canadian 

Mineral Rubber Company, without, 
as had been ,vident. properly a^ 
guarding the inter<wu of the city.’ 
Ihe result of that contract had been 
that the work had bean carried out 
by foreign labor, with Ahich the city, 
had been flooded. Ho pointed o«t 

' jthat th* request mads by the labor 
'''“'•‘"‘Hons for a minimum wags 

day, which had been befoaed 
had been at <

DID PREACHER'S WORDS 
BURN DANCE HALL?

-----Lob Angeles, Jan. 7.-Mombers
>oas the CongrogaUon of the First Math 
a a ,dist ohorefa are ii

;^toto' I ^cornier Asquith whether, in t
gwma was rpoTri93. kobblrt ^ (H>®^“'»bllity of obtaining--------

■"“‘‘tf*'*®'* "^**** play, i *^®"**' '’.V consent or the conatitu- wotild,» ------—tt—tt—V. ...amw |8«MXSVI LU t -----“«’■

^ety or play on the ,red. and tak-itlonal questioi

b*".

. ,swew «. vaag, 8.U(WW«^. WDCl WUl fMUl, AUl

Of ieave here for Uidr naUi-e land. Mr. 'wWl# i 
at- Ross said he hoped that such spools 'stood in 
;o-[would be founded by the -~to«.«.-------

------------ —B enjoas w,
tfc* Rev. Oharlo* E Lock* 

the pulpit and

U.O laiutoT, wni
-----time, 'Thome

I close winner by 6

Priietlcable.

^ ^ Im-lHUcated the eddrm. on the paper

Harris and MeCourt. both o 
play thl* evening. Geo. Slate 
M. Storrey will p|«y also.

OEaiHAN CRUISER

---------rouldaum
Premier Aequith 

1 would not be

further wheihar 
that Mr. Bor

REAL BOY WANTOffi.

. .tttttttttt. .tottuv in mo puipti and a 
govern- «d dance halls in beneral.

"Dancing is harmful to the morals, 
particulcrly promiscuous dancing in 
private halls." declared Locke, Just

New Denver, Jan. 8.-Tho StoOim

; |of 83 ,
by bis FrruKOHir, naa Dean ax odd* 
granteil by the Council of 1912. With 
the increased cost of Uvlng, he took 
the ground that It was pcacUoallly •. ' 

teen -with a family

------------- - tttt.... tttttoitttoltt, AMOkB, just.
a* the glare from the lair of the 
•------- bug and turkey trot lighted

COLUaiON 
Germany. Jan. ,7.-The r.or-

ksd from the dri>artmeot at Wash- . “‘«««> to Kiel

eaedltlens. *®"“ be difler- 
■tarimo ««teuldrtM*L!r2!rij2!

‘.lerl'h-
aoiraaoe to Kiel Hor- 

eruleer's compart-iDor. xwo OI cn* eruiaer's 
1 menu w», badly daaigni.

[which most 
ami 1 of the Em 

the Part of 
Alp to evmJe it.

Mr. Asquith-1 
that.

Mr. IMeree-I. it 
duty Of the g(£— 
Aia step, thU 
this Particular___

Mb. Aaqnth-No: 
q Ass store

---------  o.—xne wjoan .—- —a —-er mov ugmoo
Record has the foUowlng advertise- ,up th* stained glass of tbs ehurtfii 

• : windows, and tbe eUxM of firs an- 
faaaMhy, glno gongs intemiptod tbs mUstes'i 

fight. Aarga. — *afleeted tbe dee-,(o»d of sport, not anxious to fight. [Aarga. The fire was 
end that it was .nor anxious to quit when oace start- with trifling loss.

lorn or sUterinao A; with a Jcnowledge of the Shor or ---------------
Catsehirin as a groundwork in Eng.

Mainly sgim with lish; also to tell the truth when no- 
ccaaary; not addicted to eiga. Just 
e hoy, not *11 saint nor *11 davil. 
to Icam priming bustama. Don't 
went on* varasd tn profanity. The 
Aitor can do all the ewoariag for

• quaatlon re- |lhe s

AXE CAUGHT (HAbUBClBSlirNB

DeSercrato. Jan. 7^- JiAa Frssley. 
while (ai^ an apple tree, csoght 
hi* axe on a clothaallne, and it lo- 
bounded, cutting * gsA in tbebi^ 
A hia neA. In oonsequence his low
er Hmha and body ar* paraljpsd and
Us esodltlw la srileas.

Tto Uv# a* 1J should be able to 
and meet his bUls on lew.

FUEL OF THE FUTURH.;

Washington. Jan. 7.— CdbriauA 
that the supply of coal is inadequate 
end that oU wRl be the fuel A th* 
future, th* Russian govarameiit is 
reported by th* U.8- Oonsul-Oensrsl 
at Moscow to b* making daborada 
prsponetlona to make ready that 
country for tha changing eoodif 
MOHoas A aarss of riA oU I 
have bew withdrawn
—,— ------ - but regulatl
drawn up whiA will ^----------- ,
vmta capita! to tnvsriignte and 
vdop th* propertisa t



THE CANADIAN BANKJlM BAXIE? ON
OF COMMERCE

JW DMOTm WAUCER. C.V.O, lLu, ftC.U, VrcMrr,,
KfflttKR LAIRD ------- -JOHN AiKD

A«rt.t»m C^mmi HaiMmr

I , CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

BANKING BY. MAIL
Aosoants may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 

Bank of Commerce to be oprated by mail, and will receive the 
^e careful attention as Is to aU other departments of the 
Bank’s business. Money maylfe deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bahk. e.4
Nanaimo Branch, Manager
Open In the Bvening on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

A‘‘CLEAN Cr
ourv. jftn. 8.— :

n**t«r m a siMMch last aig^ 
pd \ aucouver arms tfaai i p

Ho asked tie » 
refuo*

a of tito

•tooaa, and so heU> ■■cleaA up tbe 
dty.-' for Buofa coadJlluis. be deeUr- 

were conducive to making tbe 
morals oJ the city bud and opus ' 
crtticiaro Irom the ouUlde.

II tbe girl clerks ol the city wwe 
paid a Uvlsg wags, said Mr. Baxter 
It would help the poUoe and the po- 
lle* commissioners.

For the first time in tbe pres nt 
municipal compsign the mayor-elect 
ioeed as audience tnode up principal
ly ol womMi, tha occasion belntr the 
first political gathering held under 
the direcUon of the ••Woman’s For-

Hagardleas of the heavy snowfall
pOur Vancouver office reports a distinct in-A#A "^‘‘*'**

or«,e of octivitv in the real estate market^* .^b'. ^ u..
and mentions that a very lively interest in • 
the Island is becoming apparent. J

As the nearest point to Vancouver, a great 
deal of this interest is centering upon Na
naimo and the vicinity ahd the certainty is 
fast gaining ground that our city will be one 
of the most important gainers by the Pana- 
jna Canal trade.

Of Interest to Yoo

Such close-in in property as Patricia Heights 
^ust inevitably increase rapidly in value as 
I development begins.

Oome in and talk it over.

I ALVO von ALVENSIEBEN LTD.
52 Commercial St. NANAIMO

Nanaima Free Press'^® '

---
In port Mr. Baxter said 
••This meeting is utoique, so don’t 

bo surprised' if ■ 1 made a mimnfc.v, 
^ call you ’Mr. Chairman,’ or

••T am going to a-* you. madam.
I to make the best • voters we have. 
i.Xow, 1 am going to ask the ladiea 
to set an example to the men in 

I coming out to the polls. It Is a 
,j thing your sisters across the water 

I utb fighting lor, so lor goodness sake 
I make the best of it hera 
i Mr. Barter, referring to the Police 

' Commission, said ho would be glad 
see the body entirely under tha 

pro^inclal government.
{ "As to the morals of our city. No 
city Can progress without good mor
als. Now. as long as I am mayor 
of this ciUBkl am going to make it 

Z a clean city.
"Do you know—I am going to talk 

" plain—there ore firms and stores in 
this city that arc not paying their 
women hiAp a living wage.

, "Ihe women of this city are pa-
-------------------------- - |tronizing institutions In this city

Many of the other fra- **“y I^i.t do not pay the girls
Lich .................. . living wages. If they all paid pro

per wages we wouldn’t need police 
commissions to keep In chock a se
gregated district.

2 i^aatilng o# a Name

’’lAUDil"
mear: everything that b choicest in fine tea. 
“SA .. iDA” means the worid’s best tea —“hill- 
grown Ceylon”—with afl the exqubite freshness 
and flavor retained by the Mated lead packages 
____ OL»OK, ORESN ar anCO m

To Yoop Bealtli
Belongs every care that can be 
bestowed upon It and nothing ti 
better for It than a good, part 
beer. You v^iU find enjoyment a. 
well as strength in a glass of 
I nlon Brewery Beer when drank 
at meals and on retiring. Try a 
ease of Union Brewery Beer for 
health and beauty.

tJ-on Brewing CO.

1
, e order. ------, „„

Umit»«, which .m-l.Kle ,,u,t0 _ 
a^erie of nan«s. ap,«ar to draw

------ - tnclr chief Panjandrums and other
E. NDIUU3, Proprietor. sutel.ites entirely from -nr - ______

Jfiice. Cemmerclal Street. Phone 17 : self-same cllc,ue. This is a foolish ' women of this city can help
WEDNKSDAY, JAN. 8th, 1913 i'’'‘‘"'‘P'®- deadens the life of Oo

—----------------—— ------------------------ society, und nmny
SUB30R1PT10N HATES: otherwise would take au active pun

The) Royal Bank of Canada
Capital Paid Up. 111,600.000. Reaeive l-unds *12,600,000
We ^an^t a-General Banking Businesa. DepoalU by maU Pecelvi 

Special Attention. Dejuisits of *x.00 and upwards received. 
___ Interest paid at Highest Current Rates.

8AVINQ DEPARTMENT at All Branches
branches on V.\ .COUVER- island Albemi. Port Albernl, 

Cuml>erland. CourtoQay, Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Victoria.
Nanaimo Branch, Colin C. MacRAE, Manager

split ring, with number. T. .s«y, 
lor. I-hon, 480. %

Big Profits for The
FARMERS

».» RISK 3-35 to 160 P* esot. 
(Profit—a pretty good lnv««t*BUt,’ 

: isn’t it; and to aaks this Put- 
T fit all you have to do Is t* g*t 
i a Shandu Tubuhir Cua* Bs^ 
j orator and uu it |a ptoc* *1 
1 out-of.dato one you tut** Mw.
{ Any furthu iaformatloB wantod 
j <*U o.

B. MOFTBS
i Hardware. VlotoeU i-mKMrt

LOST-Lady-s ,lipp«. between Five! 
^ lots and Nanaimo, Fmd«- will 
please return to this olVice, 26-c

lady-s gold watch and fob, 
Preas, Hewara. 26-ir

FOUND — A soak of *ugar weighing 
fiO pounds, on Irwin street. Lo^ 
can have same by paj-lng for thin

POUND-a bicycle. Owner can have 
■

ml

W.ANTED-Oirl for light housework. 
Apply at once at Free Frau. 26-c FOR AN UP-TO-DATE

Mpdern Home
8EB

L C. Young, Contractor
Plans snd Ertimatm FuriiinM 

P. 0. Box 1R8. ->haM n

"c'lYto.® ToilcapIUl. *200 a month each guar- 
1 antcod. Answer 2000 this office.
! 27-n

{ of toree. Apply Free Prou or P.
j o. Box 556. Nanaimo. 26

WAXTI-H) rr Girl for general house- 
1 work, two m family, good wages 

to good girl. Apply to Mrs. I. V.
1 Rathbun, Chemainus, B.C. 25-g Cash Buys ObeHper
TO Ll-rr — A comtortable bedroom, 

with or without hoard, close in. 
Apply I-Veo Press. 25.

Cufc Wood, Cedar j oats 
and Coal. •

H. H. Week% Phone 93building on Wal- 
nm. next to Electric Light
Office, will be repaired to suit icn-(

O. Cavals t'J-tf

„ „ alKiut reformfLAn this wn,
,liy refusing to patronize places that 

c paying their girls starvaUoo w„-

—— .great and
Claaelfled ads., .transient rates' 1 cent n>«mbera.

a word r«r a, a „ord a week
n Application

EDITORIAL

QUEaCNElX SCHOOL.

musical pro<!rk.s.s.

_
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Chase River School. 
SEALED TENDICRS. superscribed 

"Tender f..r Chase River ScHool,’ 
wyi be received by the lion 
Minister of Public Wi

B. C. C. 8.

j S.S. Princess Patricia
kt^8 daily except Sunday.

BjBy-City Delivery. 60c. a month. r T I -■ e
DfcByihy mall (exclusive of the City) fraternal feeling of their nwpo- I *

*8.00 per year. Uve orders, fall away and join that IHONING DO.NE WITH ’EHE-i’EET.
ignoble order of lapso.l ' --------

I One of the most curious sights 1 
beheld in Cairo, writee a corsespon- 

,<lent of the Wide World, was men 
; ironing with their feet. They hud

------- i not licen mi.ring their drinku; it is
Nanaimo, as regards luuslcal per custom of the country,

forniiincea by its own nnidonis s in the
^ the Uack season n.o.nemlr.ly. - "tuldluhnients. e,.v p.etion of a two-room frame school- s S Charm

Quennell echoal was opon.-c f lull. ”llr s m"-'MTe tlIr"ortin,^v !
CurngrSui sibuu :rr:d“'"‘ :■ ^ :^^to;'a.‘''=. ^ oeo. brou^. "pay g a graoe. Ulbute to on Ihe .Messiah." which gr.iui work “ "" '*>e top of the ^ ^ Plans, speclCcotions. contract, and "harf Agent.

. forms of tender may t«> seen on and* 
after the 21st dny’of IK-ceinber, 1312, 

e omce of Mr. George Thomsoi

Now Open for Business

Cameron’s Bakery
“Everything in Bread and Cakes”

VVenlwoith St. near Pine St., Nanaimo, B. C.
Geo. Cameron, Prop.

hor^. double and single hai i.eis ; 
lumber wagon, double expr ss wap- 
on. cover, horse blankets. <-ic. rhe 
whole outfit Cheap. Apply .James 
loung. The Esplanade. 2«

FOR SALE—Two horses, wagon and 
hamesrt. Price $350. Can bo s»i« 
At Chosler liurnett. Irwin Stn a.- 
C.eo. Bovilockway. 2a*tf.

w.a ^ imiK c

Mrs. Bathe, ParksviHo.

f£S
for SALE—A complete set 

factoring and repair tools 
Harness Business is olTorod 
at n bargain. Also as.sort, .
Of II«rm>ss and Lonthers. This cah 

h^dloil with little cash. Aoplv 
E. W. McNeil, Drawer 2, Nunai- 

08-U

TAKE THAT TOOTH TROO- 
BI>E TO THOMPSON

You 
Take 
No Bisk
Wion you come to us to have 
your teeth attended ta yau 
take no risk. After a careful

Canadian
Pacific

NOTICE

I hereby notify the Nanaimo public 
-JO receipt will be recognized by mo 
unless it IB one printed In a prinu>r s 
oirice, and bears my own signature. 
!I-g CHARLES JOLLEY.

8;15
Leave Vancouver for Non

• -------- • • 8 p.

." ^mt; liuy Ol

I ary. 1913, for the erection and com- 
■ pletion of a two-room frame school-

Ol,” , vaneouvor
the 'y’ “cept Sunday,

'------— ew-B a. a ................. .. ...,„,.a.i.
tto memory of the man whoso na uo if finally rendensl „ little out ir. 
tha institution U honored with. Mr. ...ual A.mis seos.m wdl, - - — -.................. KenJ

Pl«t* ap^a neatly on any suujKt.
and none better thar --------- " ®^ vomo nt all tim.-i. \tid I tan lei

iron, and ,h . the man pUxccd 
fO"t. guiding Ihe inm in the direc 
.... M „y

^ i*or the Sfike of convenience the Iron | *^ohn Sto\Tart, Suirkii CrosHin#^., 
1 inij lKn:rfIs %\pr,. vais4H{ only a /.-xt ' 1. Naimimo. H. (* . aiTtl

‘ inchfa jil ove ihc Kiound Th© men Ih'partment of Puhlir Urtrio

Which It ‘'"w- :“^:c‘h^SLrrm,
e'er .-trango th- m-thod may ho—-------- ------------------- •
our Ideas. It c ri .irily do»-s the____ ,

- ' Canada, i
Mints

—. — • VI A wuttu iVorks up to noun i 
• of Uednesday the l^th iluy of .lonu-' ® Charmer to Vancouver Thura

■ ...................... «y “fid Saturday at 3:15 p.m. *
Union Bay i 

9:00 a.m.. W 
t 1:00 p.m.
Wm. McGIR^. 

H. W. BRODIE, G.P.A.

NOTICE.

To Whom it May Concern :
I will not bo able to haul any 

wood Ibis month. ^
w. n. Mclennan.

---------------- than be knows ...... „
present clear facU without ust- mighty wor i,

lean veru.age and enxsellishments. pondous pr.,< i ,c,. T'
JHia words to the children should l« mualoa|- n inP a

by them in later years E s„ plenllf.,11.. „,,d „ ..ghtLlJ ........... may seem to !by an «ccJ;V; re;U“'o; ^^VlVlTc:.:
Major Shaw was naturally m hU domed. As « e ntrs i^ c rt .inly d.ww thewofrk ‘leposii .1, a chartered bank olsr'a.s.oTrL'm"\r„TT r' .....r.iT i .‘..“E'Su'j.rx

" ■'•'W'H. »»».v ih,, ,l„ I,,, ;.r I, h. I.il U, ,1.. ,.’“k
not have heard their -u . — . contracU-d for. The cheques or cerli-

uSV ^ of unsuccessful ten-
since l.'on. irench experts itlerers will returnetl to them upon

Cent'a! Buslaoraat
AND OY.STER HOUSE. 

Meals at all hours.
Open Hay and Night 

W. U PUILPOTT. Proprietor 
____ to Central Hotel

GHESEMANN & DDBFEE 
ARCHITECTS

Bldg. |

uu I inn. AllCJ ________
oxmnination we tell you exact
ly what is required and what 
It win cost. We do the work 
oxjioditiously. and ’■
... finished we assume all the 
risk of its staying perfect. We 
l:'••■e you a written guarantee 
that our work and materials 
always STAY PERFECT. Step 
running the risk of leaving 
your teeth uncared for.. Let us 
aaeume the risk the flrat day 
you are in Victoria.

Phone 
3845

Open
Evenings

DOCTOR

J. L. THOMPSON
Successor to

Dm. Lowe & Tbompaon.

1214 Government St 
VICTORIA

..RUGS..
WE HAVE A FINE LLNE OF 
ARRIAGE, AUTO AND TRAVEL

LING RUGS.
CHAS. F BRYANT

3P rni’. CRESCENT

gre and the environment dull an i r- they are cleverer than they ne^uLlIv tburoughlv be considere,! ,in-

Dewplt. such heart bell.-e themselvm to be. There «- f ;i;r:ei;h al^ b^R a'^n
Ol Ihan the present 73-mm. weapon. Or- ,nelopos lumUbed.

- ■ - - - -he I

trograsslve. lawpiie sum Heart believe themselvco to be. 
breaking dlsadvantagoe, emoa^sl the nef doubt.of the ultimate___
clever Tillage boys of humble parw - /•Ermlnle" ns Eu-—n- Arnold k.. .. ' ........
tage. on* clawwe Rolxirt Morris .n, '«n unbro’.e„ reputation for protS^ 1^. o?“tl!!. Tw t 
the first missionary to translate .he ,ing only the finest and most'ILti.k L i! ^
Bl.'^ into Cblnem,. DaVd Uvln-s.on ed rendering.- pf muhlcal comporition.' tbe^aTd
of Blantyre. the .weaver lad. w ho 
flrwt .opened out Africa to rlviit'i- 
Mon. Nor need we forget hU -.f 
enmpaniOBs of otud.r who aXt9rw:iriH . 
bwiame Lord Playfair and Lori kel 1

THE MAYOR AND THE PEJOPLE.

Mayor Shaw U foUowlag the 
pto of hi* civic bnrthrvn at Victoria 

/ and Vancouver, and the people on 
Tuewlay next will hear hint reuler 
an account of his atowordship. Thtw 

\ heart to heart talks ore pi^isant 
' fnd inatrtaitiv*. ' Hiey remo * mis 

ooncepUona and throw illumim.li..n 
upon pwplexlng'eubjccu. Civic .>t i- 
oer* with a clean record w*c'iiue 
th* preoenee of ratepayers. Thora 's 
no reason why every alderman 
ahould not follow suit and ta.**- the 
SMmbera of his ward Into hi*' con-

_____ fidonee.____Some of th* MMc fathers
almost mnslder aa sacrilege any en 
ijfuiry Into their action*.

M003E cum.

Although the youngest of fratetp..,! 
soclotie*, the Moose is no less lively 
than the oldest social club*, the 
m«nbershlp Increasing day cby day. 
It ta pleasant also to note that ;he 
oflieers are drawn chlafly from the 
Junior section of th*
■his gusrantees Ufe snd vil

FRANK OUGHTERSON
PhoTic ,v2n <^1 Commercial Plio e 347

An Electric Iron!
This shipment appears to be Delayed

$3 65
73 Sold out of that 250

. uD lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

J. E, CRiFFITIIS. 
Public Works Engines-. 

Department of Public Works 
Victoria, B.e.. 19th December 1912 

________________________16-td.

i Notice Is hereby given that 30 doj-a 
after date I intend to apply to the 
Minister of Lands for a L-«nse to 

i prospect for Coal and Petroleum un- 
;der the following described lands.

Commencing at the South Ea.st cor- 
; ner of Sec. 9. Range 8. Cranberry 
District, thence West along the South 
oundary of said Sec. 0 in Rangos 8 

I-fid 7. a distance of 80 chains more 
or less to the S.W. confer of the E, 

i60 ncr« of Sec. 9, R. 7. thence N.
I N.

The Na iaiiPo Csrisgff Works
WM. BENNETT, Prop,

IIAVK Ol'KNED A

Bencpai Blacksmithing 
Dnd Horse SkneiDg Buslio*?-

OppoBlte Akenhcad’e Livery Sta
bles. Am prepared to handle iiill 
work entrusted to me with 
priimptness and satisfaction.

give US A CALL.
On Wullnce tit. . Phono 319

vev' nv.svus '

' 20 chains or lass’(o the

V?ae!!:® buy. Phone or leave your order.
I Store charges *8.05. *4..50 is

-kr Ulurv or 1688 tO the N
; boundary of S. 9, R. T, thence E. 
"long the N. boundary of Sec. 9. 
Ranges 8 and 7, a distance of 80 
chains more or less to the N.E cor
ner ol Sec. 9 Range 8. thence. Sbuth 
along the E. boundary of See. 9 
Range 8 a distance ^of 20 chains

J. B McGREGOR
8UROEO.V DENTIST

Offices; Baxter Block, Com
mercial Street

Vocal Les&ons
illian K. Chiswell. late 
d Hall School ef Music. 
. ling., ha-s started vo- 
ssee. Instructions given 

breathing

......... “•■>“ v-niBweu will
also toko a limited number of 
pupils in pianoforte. For terms 

nt 235 Miltoa sUoot.ir phonrilS.

C.de B. GREEN 
land Surve' or

Nanaimo, - B. 0.

fe’pimalt & Nas moBy

w. A. Ov^
j Architect and C'lvii i gineer
, OaiigM and Ettlmatea Sub.nitlwl an All 

CUttti of BulMingi and Fra.-n*ii¥^rM 
J FXPERIENCEO SURVEYOH 
I Pfion. 127. — p. Q. Box *0*.

Notice 1^ hereby {I crioms 1. uereoy given that 30 days
luuro or leas .to the p^int of com- “Her date I Intend to applv to the 

jmeacement. and containing 160 acres' MinisU-r of Lands for a License to 
n 1?“’ i I prospect for Coal and Petroleum un-
Dttted 16th. 19<I2. 'dor the following described lan^.

z9- Sr^I^’WARlXO. I Commencing at the S.W. corner of 
Alfred G. K-tng. Jr., agent, j Sec. 19. R. 4, Cedar Dist., thence

if
(Section 19.) jo, a distance of 70 chains more or

s less to High water mark: thence in

feel tired when yen 
quite lively 

^Iron is such that 600 should have beenThe quality of this

Call or Phone that ORDER

FRANK OUGHTERSON
.91 Oommerolal St, Mamdmo, B. O.

A.9,}

Notice It heraby given that 
i^d day of Jonuarj) next, npp, 
Uoa will be made to the 8upcri-,i 

Provincial Police for

Ohasa & Jackson’s 
li'QUID SULPIIMB IIIBES
Rheumatism, Ek-*»ma, Stomach 
and Kidney Troubles—Skin Dl*- 
eates.

r, Becauss It la th* great- 
J eat known blood puri- 
f fier. It in ready to g*
I to work and curws per

manently, because th* 
blood is purified and 
the circulation stlmu- 
latod, which ridievs* 
all cohgestioa.

It drive# the Uric Add from 
the blodd and Positively Cures 
Rheumatism. Thousand- of 
Voncouvar citizens have

fact*. Price 50c, . 
Houtea. druggist.

A.O. Van

TO
Victoria and Point.. South

Trains for Viziorla and pointa 
South, leav, as follow, . H:25 fid
IL15. daily.

PROM
Victoria and Poini. .South

Trains from Victoria and douth ar, ^ 
IV. daily at 13:88 and 19:2^

Port Albemi Section
Tnalna leave Nanaimo Monday* 

fijWneeday, and Friday, .t ’
TValne arrive Nanaimo t'uMdav*. 

huredaye and Saturday, at iSdST 
^ tMUmiAM 

D.P.A. 
Vlctorta

» uisLunvc <«. _______ ..
B to High water mark; t____
N.W. direction a distance of

Notice IS hereby given that thirty 

m-^nt of British Columbia in th© fol-
li-VWtnew v _. .

Marbir^orks>^
(ESTABLISHED 1888)

^ Copings, Ralls. ^
AiONT STRECT. NANAIMO. 8. 0.

Many Excellent 
Potions Open

^•wj'ederal Law Compels Vaaasls to 
Mfro More Wireless Operator*.

TO mauo M. inc Hupcr,-,tm- Chains more or leu to the N.E. cor- Commencing at a 
^ Provincial Police for the ner of the fractional Sec. 19. R. 5. 'h" ««'t "hore of .V

for It* "ale of 11- thence Westerly along the N. bound "‘•''e boundary Jine o _____
w^lesale in ^d upon the arj- of the said fractional Sec. 19 .trict and Cranberry District thence

n^^Mm°s7r.*,'“ "■ «« rh.ln^ thenu ’eastStreet, upon the lands tanco of 65 chain* more or leu taichains; thence north ----------

................ Akiikmn VzOiUmi

lowing dcBcribed landfl:
Commencing at a post planted on 

n* West shore of Nanaimo river on
k J

- Rossi s, sit 
anko ai MU I oireei,, upon the lands 
described as lA>t 21. BIocJc XLVm. 
In the City of Nanaimo, B.C. 
1M2**^ Ooromber,

O. ROSSI,

... iin (su Chains; thence ei 
to I chains; thence north .SO chains; 

...- ...... wu....- 19, R. 4||We#t 80 chains to point of com
thence B^iith 20 chains more or lessj>n®nt. particularly Nanaimo 

point of^comweBcement. con^Ciwnberry District.
talning 160 aeroe more or 

Dated, Dec. 16th, 1912. 
■'VRY

Vme Alfred G.
Y H. FREEMAN. 
King, Jr.. ,

p,„ wcuiariy canatmo Rivrer. Cranberry District.
jl9w‘®^ this 12th day of Decambet, 

CHHisToni^ FiDnrpK. '

are open l>r.i:\young
field of "Wireleu." ax'd of co^uaS: 
cial telegraph serrlce. The pasaase

petent operatons, has a_, 
d^Md for operators. i„ t 
wireless service. Federal

"icB Wireleu in- 
manned by two com-
“ ^-------kgrut

tke marln* 
lavs nowWMM



i -FIRSi-
I» as sure as Interest or Rent—its bound 
to come — the same as death. Insure 
agalnt the PIRB at any rate. Don’t put 

it Off but “Act Swift” with the

ProvideDue WashicgtoD 

lisuranee Company
Incorporated 1799.

Cash Capital, ..$760,OCO
ASSKTS. .

>1,006,600.00
893.250.00
662.495.00

13.645.’84

620,943.60

liabilities. *4,142,911.66

w ^ t i i a
2,206.406.86 

60.000.00 
760,000 00 
859,455-.62

*4.142,911.06

s 1 plus to Policy Holders, $1,609,455.62

Fire, Tornado, Marine,Transportatkm 
and Automobile Insurance j 

Tourists’ Floaters X

WILL. F. NORRIS
Local Agent

Central Block Nanaimo, B. C.

SHAY Aujw or m
>CPPLEWgIQHT CU^Bt

Can you imagin* Billy AlUm. xhe 
jOttawn boxer, one-time Cehadien 
llKhtwrtgbt clmmpion, who two year. 

jaKo boxed «t 134 poumU at 6 
" 157 pound,
and still growing heavier? He writes 

' “ keeps ■

rWK fHMg fttgst MVi HAW, Hi, im,

I 157 pound.

that iV'it"i;e;»"-up"^:*:^l„*toV‘'S'
a.108 to weigh with Jim Flynn. Sine-i‘f®*® .vones lo my own
hi. retirement Irt,m the ?lng Bill?r,*® '^‘y “ended Jock and bonny wee 
took on fliwh rapidly, a family trait, j H*®” “? ‘“1" '-‘“if

.vom roa V,umur.
Th« ware many baautlfnl 

lor children dn caia in Nanaimo and 
local bookseliera teU me that the 
lavomee, Urimou and Ander-' 

- lairy tato. etlll hold their own
------- It lor the tiny tot. ju« a.

these long far days or 
■* ' when 1 toW alli 1 Bay, wh, 
.torioB to t

I JeM are tucking them up i 
'crtt= «id .uiuiiig dc

or lor I

------------------h rapidly. alaiiu?t7^
wnien waa one oi the things he waal*"” *“• add
obliged to contend with when in the'*'«> glin ............. .
fight game. i their greeting with the Mund o.

Ho accepted a poeition a* clerk and I comlhg up the Wai.-,
hotel at Ottawa but! *““®l‘““ ® «)und that wax
up, as it was neces-l™**^ ™*1® «W« boapaaklag

fiong Without words. Oh th~u.

bartender . 
gave

BTieo they grow up 
pretty and 

and

THE MEiCHAHTS BAM OP CANAIA
------- g°teMi»hed 1804__________ H^ad Office MoatreiU

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings Bank Accounts

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch
•TEI.EPHO.NE EAR" TROUBLE. NIGHT AIRSHIPS.

1 writee, but that will not pre
vent him Irora showing the fine point 
of boxing, at which he was such

lueir piayiuineas 1„ not
jevoiy mothiT oI strong________
I men has sufflerod Borrow, at times 
which .to, hides in the sec„wy oihe” 
.™ul, unkind worts, Jittlc unremera-

Londoa, Jan. 7- Once again Eng- 
lend 1. m the throe, of ^ ai^n 

• mystery, following the announoe^i ]

municipal NOTICE.

le Alunlelpal Council of the . 
amn of tiw City of Naaaime hi

MURPHY AND WOLGAST
M.\Y vet be MATCHED

If a Angeles, Jaiu-T.-Former light
weight champion ^Vd. Wolgnst is en-

w,. „v *4iiiv-n w wful nucA a . _ —..... . jiunc uiireineiii*
clover |>erfomier. lo the young men triftinir neglects cau«-
of the Canadian capital, who are alll?! “®'! Knowing lads and lassies, 
glove enthusiasts. t-'n, if only wo could keep them as

freeh and pure and fanciful as in the 
faiiy time period. The days of Alice 
In Wonderland, and Through a Look 

What if those were onlt

— .... BUtI
-Pubs in Boo 

! they do all.

slant use of the toUmhone ** *• dseirable t*
• The ailmeni iT~L„ . .ochTd what they took to be an air- Uiapel street and axiand —«■<

ear strain - an ..^1^ * P“** !’<»'■«• early Saturday i 52, in aeoM^.. * aural sorgooQ who tnomitu? AergNrviAM * ^ ‘ wtth |;*iaa iCo, l, filaU iarecently noted several cases ^Accordinr to >. ---------- - .u. oi*. ^
plained yesterday. "If the eye. are 
fatigurt in one particular way, for 

■ ^mple, through overwork in verv 
brilliant light, images of these 

[continue to be wen even in the ^rk

i,.or has afc«e«5d%»' ‘̂^‘ij;e^^ 
I opted by th. Council.

I A-i*4WL ,
route today for Orejfo^

Coos county propertiM 
interested. After a week

Oregon he will go to his hoiii> m _____
Cadillac. Mich., unions ho return ro!th"i’iIJ^ .... ,

Tom- in our dull prosa my Murphy before Promoter Cof- 
roth s club Feb. 22. It is expected 
that Wolgast will talk with Coffroth 
in San irancisco tomorrow regnrd- 

I ing the match.

anUstic fairy-tales •.*

Franco has recently eriited a raon-1 ------------- <n tno dark
1 the author of • Cinderella" i '^“®“ ‘“e ^es are chgirt. In the

.\ Fvrl «<K<.4 4 1..^ —------

mlng. Accortin- to g Polloe-! X :T?h.^'“y''^i'i‘*‘ “*
B It most have been soma sort of I And Uiat all of said works shall ba 
aircraft becauao, he M>a' carried out in accordance with thaan aircraft becauao, he M>a* ,u acc

“I «w It coming-from over the i VLa*i* '
»aa. heart the hum of iu engine and !gloeer and City'A—™, 
“* *t display a light." jporiod to the CouncU. iww It diaplay a light." ” jporiod to”the"coUKir*in ^^^5a^

, On this report, corrofmrated hy a ' ®®®.^‘°“ *I .......... arc
Am\ what Sf the person whoso „

-OMBAGO CUfiEO: W 
ACHEJNE

lou^nds Still Suffering That Can 
Uc Quickly Cured by NervUlne

THE CASE OF ILVltOLD P. BUSHY

W • » • . > ---------- ------------- U.VUI,. iu OLiier
And who of us who love children. ^^® ‘"■‘'■Ability toward. Uiia

to rob t^m of their fan- °A *ound may roeult In tempor-V.VJU4U Wimi II

tastic, happy 
purer joy known to 
that revels in ilr 
no solution, than 
Ing talcs.

... their fan-
Thero is no ‘lenfness.

lo an imagination! wilhoi , _
in dreams that demand , the auditory nerves brou^eht on' iv *" 
--------------------® enchant- the car being cons “ntly of th^ a'■■4fht.___  „ , Tii-psr** zz""'

••Ihree years ago 1 discovered that 
a man sub/ect to lumbago 
as well be dead as aliv

—vaa.1.. j»or nas aloresaud having b,cn .4-
Sun the i4ople of Dover .re mj.Ua-

ed that a flying machine did pas. UFJUiBY^ GIVEN that
ver the tow n on, Saturday mormmr yf *®!** open for iBspa»-
nd are shivering in their wTfn I ‘ ^“®

— -------- I damage tha engine, of c«-lato mill- ! the proposed improvement upon nich
WT . . -------- itarv m,ronl„n- .. term, Condition, as lo the pay-

------  _ jiiT ,aea of : ily
iving the w)-cnllcd “good time" ,8te

• utruui
----- aiMMit $100.0110 on

She also paid $10,000 for 
e car on the railroad and

......... . “‘ff sum for a motor car.
Her sole ambition seems to hinge on 
siH-mling the money on self-adorn-

Royal Standard Mills
USE

Royal Standard
OR

Mitifine Flours
AND

SAVE THE COUPONS

Compleie Stocks :

Cereals, Bay, Grain aed Feeds of All Kirds

yaneouvep Milling & Crain Co. Ltd.
xNanaimo Olfice and Warehouse, opp. E. & N. Depot 

P. O. Box 841 Phone 30H

as well be dead as alive.'" Fashionable dressma
worts open the sincere, straightfor-‘ that the present styles 
ward letter of H. P. Bushy, a well- to lose * little .i!. 
known man in the plumbing and tin 
amithing business.

• One attack came after another, 
i^d. lumbago got to be a chronic 
thing with me. I could scan 

lin u day’s work before that .... 
cruel pain would attack my back 
used a gallon of liniments; not

tell us
-------- beginning

tie of the e.xtremo raod- 
hns distinguished them |

Municipal Elections
j^blic Notice i. hereby given to the 

Elector, of the Municipality of Na- 
Mimo that I require the presence of 
l^d electors at the City Police Court 
.House on the 13th day of January 
!i9I3, from 12 (noon to 2 p.m..

I _ - engine. i ________
jtery aeroplanes that they would 
break down while in flight.

It is declared the ouUagcs 
obviburiy the work of experts.

meiic oi lam co.t of mich ImproT*.

S. GOUGH,

City Clerk’. Omoe.

past tw^ ^e^sVnd^o 12 (noon to 2 p.m., tor
something of the picluremiue- ‘“® purpose of electing person, to re-

a chronic of "period”.dresses. They arc present
corccly get | foinraeneing to hark back more or 'cil as Mavor »nrt am '
fLc2‘“"?!!rth^^f^ ofnomlna^of candl-

u a gallon of liniments; not one ! Iho Portraits of thf Flemish school of ■ T ‘̂^ “ifndi^t^ '"s*?!**' 
them seemed penetrating enough | that time in the deep poinlrt coli ! in wriU^f be nominated

r^L^Montr. t^.[n^Lr‘"bou[ir. ii°:
viline,. and got five “ottles.^ ^ U | ^m^Ung. of Rembrandt and f ^("^r

MEATS
Juicy Youug Tender
Ed.Quenneil&Soqs

....ms U

a wonderful raedicim^I could fwl 
- soothing, pain-relievtng action ev-I 

eiy time it was appli«l. When I got '

« Commercial Street. t
»e<0«QO0»<rnxa^AuiuM^^

----- iietuming
t any time between the date 
uUcc and 2 p^m.. of the day 

Id in the event ofwme ic wa«-appi;«rVh;nT;;t'l Queen Alexandra has announce, her ' of' ^
- disease under control with Ner- intention of going more into society a nr.Ii ®'’®“'^ -

• to give up the thick, white mfy ! " '

NeUc. U hm-ehy givmi that thirty 
•ays after date 1 intend to appl 

for a lutk. Minister 
tn prsspset

- — ^.vj i-4A»n.« Court 
jiiwuou. from 9 o'clock a.m. to 7 
o’clock p.m., of which every 'person 
is hereby required to take notice and I govern him«.ir „rr„..,n__"'"Jaimd.::."' l-a}rs\reW the cap^ ^j-

lars and doctors of science. Models'a------ - sons qualified to

.......... u«in«
Ufvto-date. ponetratinsr
'‘■•"ne.**'doctors of 8cie„cr"M^;rs'at;;r,o';nveJ r *"y 'otter the world copied from mediaeval academic caps; the Cit
o or I wont iril to hear of Nervi-j *" velvet, brocade and bordered in Persons'

iluf are seen in all the sn«r,^7 ™ii ^ "''Kisn subject.
Iion’t be cajole,! into receiving an% - liners' windows, Hicti. but silidurt i «Lh J-cw™

i thing from your dealer but "Nervi-1 colors are i 
ine • I.arge family sire boiM«, .PSOr. mahogany 

I trial s,ie 25c.. all dealers, or The i Also in the 
CntBrrhr,Too„ n..„ , .r _______ ..

Lands, for a^Tiiince 
coal axd pstrolsum.— av,* vv«4 MU P«w.w4.c

controllml by the Provincial Oom 
; of British Columbia in the

“'•TICE TO CONTRA(JTOR8. 
LAZO 8CHOiO&

Ssalsd Tmiders. i
lencing at a post planted on School/^a b. reoniv-
It shore of Nanaimo river on “ the Hon. the Minister of Pub- 
mdary line of Ktknttimr, Works ud to noon of Baiurday.

lory, X91*. ‘ '

I iriai :j5c..
Cntarrho7one Co.. Buffnio. 
Kingston. Canada.

mil- i.
but subdued.jnnd . _ „„„
headgear, in | law, and have l>v„ for the ai^

notir :”, T Nanaimo river on •?« th. Hon. the Ministar
notice and Us boundary line of Nanaimo Dls- ^c Work, up to noon of Bi 
bo nomin- Lo«s“l^T".‘’^''y »‘«I''ict. th^co I »“• 18th day of January, XI 

Mavo^ otl u E^ 80 chains; thence east 80! 1“® and compleUi
11 te^sork '•'“'“^Q'coco south 80 chains; thence one-room frame Kdiool
h‘ ®'®°"unenci.!C«U foimdation at Laxo.

nV*S' l'w.aoV/110 4(UIllilUfQ 1

• for and elected ns t

c, o, «"“'“VS -a «

d owner
-,real property in the Citv of

A CinCU.S ROMANCR

... s-,-,... ui lano
al property in the City of Nanai 
the amsesstd value on the last mu- 

hun-

.. me tassel
I was a feature of the medieval cal-irtm

.....
S,:

ranalmo District. "‘’i Flan., spectflcatlon.. Mntract and
Dated this 12th day of December. Iccm. of tender may be Men on and 

812- j after the 2«th day of Decembw —“
HARRY FIDDICK. |*t the office of Mr. George ■] 

Government Agent. Nanaimc
^ „. au. ueurge X'bomson.
Government Agent, Nanaimo; Mr. jI

r dale I intend to apply to ' ictoria, B. C. 
iter of Lands, for a licence! t^oP'es of the

3"or‘‘QUALn Y
PRIRTINC.

•I* v;.

We handle, akil'fnlly and 
^uratcly, every class and 
kind of Printing such os:—

BU.SIXE8S
Latter and Note Heads, 

Envelojms. Hill «nd f-tatenient 
Heads snd Htiaincts Cards

; liciKTV
Wedding Stulioimry, Visit

ing Csrila, .Must ul pnigrama, 
Meoiorisiu Card-. Kfc

mi.sceiITneous
„ Window • Canis,
Riffle and Admittance Tickets 
Pamphlets and Sheet Posters

All Orders are executed care- ' 
fully and promptly.

NanditnoFree Fress
Telephone 17 p. q. Dratber 40

-■ romance of il
ranched its climax in S., „
few days ago when .lack W C Hai "n'ants

3s'VnrhL’^Ki’‘w°'‘'’ ■ 21 .vears old ‘“® .......... . -
vnt 1? '‘u'chlng .^4 tbs. , --------------- •-------
David V^r,Wlu° D '''CONTROLLER

tnirin" »cig^[n7‘l2l"p,rundV'’w^ precesL... ,„ „„to he iimiron of honor th« ' ^ llshcd in municipal affairs of
, announced, and her husImnH country by the appointment of a wo-i'r .'’"T’""'"' "" '""I I” niiV
I of ordinary size, was sel.^^it ”'u“ ®">' Controller her.-. |®‘h"' Assessment Roll of three hiin-'.JJV
Ib,-.st man. "" Townsend. 24 vears old dollars or more and ^®^®.

ill."h-'r., .rrLVS- .......... ■■

Natlcs is hereby
day. iJter dale I ___ . ..

Minister of Lands, for a licence I Copies of the plans and speciflea- 
petroleum. : tions may be obUined for purpoMS 

.controlled by the Provincial Govern-1 of tendering on depositing a 
....... .........^ refund^ ^

ipers.ms ns ,,ro main nri"u;h ’^bjwts pimn^ on ,date tend^e™‘'lr^”ii,hfvabir“°“
of the full age of. twentv-one voars ' "®*‘- «“ore of Nanaimo river on. Laeh proposal must be necorapaa-

......... ............ ,and are not disqualified under anv I o.!. “?“«'‘arj- of Section X2.! ieU by on accepted bank
for ATLANTIC CITy '®"’ '«r the six .*'0?.'’'? 8«>“Ib 80 j^rtificate of deposit oq a chartered

------- “C «-t>4 m„n,h, preceding the dav of no- on “““of C«>ada. made payable t the
AlUintic Cjly, S.J.. Jan. 6-It is the regiBlere.1 owner in the thence west 80 lion, the Minister of l>ublic Works,
'||">“1 - ----- . 1-and Registry Office, of land or real I “ I® , "2 commonceraant. for a snm equal to 10 per c»"*

the City of Nanaimo of -Nanaimo River, Cedar'the tender, which shaU be I
value on the ,ast Muni-.....

CHARLES FIDDICK.

••zr-' —I iktiwui f?n

I brlfle-to-be.
Since Damett was 16 years , >d h« 

has travel.sl with the sidesho ‘ 
eircuse-s. he (ol,l „ reporter 
,same cireiis Miss Warfield.

I April a high school gid 'at'iui'i'i' 
more, does a •■n.vstery net • .She is 
Plni^ in a cabinet, but when the 

I curtains are pulled back. Darnett tx 
I plained, she Is not there, etr.' ^-hm 
flow..^beg.n growing from a - a4'!

Barnett said the rivalry f„r 
Wnriirid’s favor was verj- keen, sev-1 
eral freaks, such as the human ,s- 
trich. the opsifled man and he 
man. bein^ in the race

^i;HAD STOMACH
til Inst

FRED, n PFTO, 
Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice

ELECTION OP SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

, . - I Public Notice is hereby givca to
•_ "» : Was Seldom Free Fr6m That Weary,' '''*® ^lun'clpality ol -Nanaimo, that I 
®^;_| Droopy, Half.Read Feeling. tjfo*’culc

BEFORE MEALS

ONTARIO’S HEA\TEST MAN.

The Pmernl took place , 
the largest man

City Police „ „
the latli day of January, 1913 from 

I) to 2 p.m., forir the purpose
Now Curd, and Gives Good .Vdvico ,----- ------- •’ “’

to Others With Dyspeptic (noon) to 2 p.m.. .
Tendencies ^ ®'®®«''bif f“r«> (8j pera„,a. as mem-

dr. of the Board of Trust«-s for

" • trict and bet
If you 

at "all yoi
- -“xv auj sLuxuacn aistroes
all you Will certainly be Interest-

v« ----------------- • ■

loint uj commonw„u„.t. :. _ _
Nanaimo River, Cedar'the tender, which shaU be forfeited 

if the party temloring detOlhe to en
ter into contract when called upon to 
do so, or if he- fall to complete tlia 
work coetracted for. Tha cheriues 
•r certificates of depoBit of unsuccesa- 
ful tenderers will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered na- 
1^ made out on the forms suppiiod, 
ilgaed with tha actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed iln the-on- 
volopes furnished.

] The lowest or any tender not nuc- 
oaaarlly accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works lingincvr. 

DeparUnsat ol Public Works.
Vlcteria, B.C., 34th December 1912

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Pelham vowr 
weighed 640 pour 

active

xz* III,- I ro- r“
Vince of Ontario, Frank Chal?i.g*, of'. “"“®“ ' working around the: "t..„ . u,,,.c -,rann,. a„,-. .

”1-..^'?:.- Chnimers -.attack o,' an';^\rorofTc3 ^rust::^
id School niatript I.was very ------ . .

isire. and worked up t 
niliar

He. however. 
•>f his

^ denth. A prciilia;^foartrp^'in"ron! 
jnectlon with his death

inflammation."
, Dawkins, of Port Richmond. "I was el«”ted'or 
s of '”*■ “ '°bff time, but well on-j The mod

Bu? some- dates ahalt 
t he won* with my bowels. tL c^d
Hat '“>■ f. “«> t° use salU or physic all £ writi^jaepmetl to have a prem'oniTlon ___

his days on earth were nt im end iv“enni

-To:^' - TiTi
ing," and he was. '

r ’’fwas elected or to eemo as School Trustee

CLAIMS $.50,000.

------------ ...... writes
DawkI

■”’••' —• ll. „ ouuooi ITUStOO
5 of nomination of candi- 
be as follows

OP i candidates shall be nominated
^ pb>sic all I in writing, the writing shall be sub-

me' until I usTd?.'’ h^^’^ p^f, ' not“'’a"„d"'2

; will be opened on the IGth il«y of

opW op»r»lei. mch rtlntn. dMAiUl be fnmhlird At along ti _____ ________

«< the min. •• th. tAi. uf R. 7 a

A claim for fifty thousand dollars glad that I hi 
damages for personal InjuriM alleged I ®®*'‘"'" remedy, 

have been received In a Victoria "" '

..V ..V. me DOWOIS. t did not re-i will opened ,

>X.-wx;«vc^| ,p. gg \lClOna
hotel has been filed by MY. John O. 
Shearer of the Co<iultlara Hardware 
Company against Xfr, Stephea -lonee 
P^rietor of the Dominion hotel, in 
Mrtorla. Mr. Shearer alleges he 

Was eruahed against a window led-• 
in the elevator shaft on Mav 10 last 
while aseendiag to his room in tha

apatite, uigvav a
This is a whole lot of good 
H^iUton’*i° PUl'a

£“:r r"—
able to digest an.ything. j (or three (81 cnndida'ee f 

wt for o—- — -----------

the CUy
------to 7

place each

D his vot#
luicAi toi canuioates (or i

—• 3^. per bbx or five for *1.00,

Notice is hereby given that 80 days 
after date I intend to apply to the 
Uliliiiter of Lands for a Lioease ta 
prospect lor Coal and Petroleum u»- 
der the following described lands: 

Commencing nt the South West cor- 
her of the E. 60 acres. Sec. 11.. R. T 
Cranberry District, thenca N. M 
chains more or loss to the N. boon- 
da^ of Sec. J8, R. 7. thence E along 
B^d -V. boundary a distance of 35 
chaiBS more or lass to tbs N.E.

18, R. 7,

tin.Ou n-r 
For lull 

theSmtl

mint win not b» paid lot.

iTo'l’mr'Iw
ub.A|triitot

..«v. ...AV. DOX or nve tor $1.00. 
at oU druggisU and storekeepers, or 
post paid from th# Catarrtiosone Co. 
Buflalo, N.Y., and Klngwon Canada

;u-wa inomaeivoe accordingly.
Given under my hand at the City ol
ms^

$ed. f. pbto,
Ratumlng

rheA.&B.
STABLES
Is ths placa to get Flrwt-Clas* 
Rigs, either single or double.

Atso Coal, ffood. Sand or 
Gravel, and Freight.

^BLa.-0-XAXisrG
'‘promptly Attended to

Walter Akenhead
Wallace St. •Pbosg U7

voaiBs more or lass to tbs N.E. cop- 
ner of Sec. 18, R. 7, thence S. 
along the Eastern boundary of Sec 
Uon. 18. 13 and 11, R. 7. to th*

—mer of Sec. II., R. 7; thenoo
g the 8. boundary of aec. 11^ j 
distance of 25 chains moi* ■

— to the point of eommtsitS. : 
t, containing 150 aen« more or '

»ec. letli. 10X3.
ALFRED ». KING. Jr.

NotiM la hereby givsa that thirty 
da.vB altar date I intend to apply to 
the Minister of Lands, lor a lieSnS 
to proopoet for coal and petroleum, 
controlled by the ProvlnciiT Gwver»:
I^i^* ^ '*'■

Commmeing at Tpost planted on 
“""utimo river on 

the Berth beundary line of Section 
Cranberry District, theace Booth 

W ehaini; thence east 80 choine •» sr.,r.“
xJDated thi. 13th day of

10#*ARB Tt M



W^:
Replace that 
Rough Skin!
n»«re ia a sharpo- note to be 
tioticet) In the whistle of Jan
uary winds. No doubt the con
dition of your Bkln baa

your akin as weU oa Improve 
your complexion by ualnc a 
thoroughly antiseptic, aoftan- 
iia “ootblng cream.

Witch Hazel 
Cream

is tha 
for wlnl

ideal toilet preparation 
winter uea. It is the ideal 

clean-up. F|no for winur 
Chapa, rough skin, chafing and 
after ahavisg.

A. B.YAN HflUTEN
PrcBcrtption Druggist

TAo ^e^KcJUi stare

lost Listed
8 lota, each 50x100, all 
cleared, in gross, and 
new 4 roomed house, and 
bath, pantry; chickco- 
honse ami shed. As own
er Is leaving town ho 
must have Immodiato 
sale.

Price 82000 terms. 
81760 cosh.

List your property » 
U8—we have buyers.

flsptinil sle h Bate
10 Crescent.

lOC. ORPHEUM 15c
Modem Photo Plays by Feature Films

TO-NIGHT
HER FACE.

TOO MASV BCRGL.VR3

FUE.VZY OF FIRKWATICB 
Tin: 3IG.VAL FIHE

lOt. CROWN 15c
The Very Best in Motion Pictures

TO-NIGHT
OLD LOVE LETTERS 

MARY'S STRATEOEII.

THAT DARE DEVIL 
TUE RED INK TRAGEDY

DR. MARTIN S READING

2 p.ra.—The barometer is hovering 
nroiinil 29.40, iiulicating a continua- 

I uon of the present weather.

The rcgul 
Ixxigo No. 2, 1.0.1 

when the

i.vliiig of Onwuril 
.G.T. will beheld 

will be visit-light
h.v I 

tViillacc
tthich is providing the iirogram.

'Hii' husiii'.'sH of K me. Evans, and 
I’ickard. sorveyofs, has tieon taken 
o'-i’T hy Mr. King and will be here
after conducted under his name.

Him

Appoint your relative 
cr Your Friend

^^PPolnt this Company ond 
estate *!^f' "u

Consult our Officers be-

fore completing your Will

Doigioiao Trost Co.

’BQAIIDOFH
HaPMEEHH

If You Need a Good

tial district
desirable real lon-

Price, - $800
ON TERMS

Buy before the riaa in prices.

BriUsh Gintdisn Seearities
LIMITED

!imU 1U» freight pciM dowa h^ at 
feast of thoae chaigod by the Joan. 
BO buUding up a trade lor Nanaimo 

;for the traffic would mean an inihiv 
;Of people to ovtilc on the island. No 
;uae talking about trivial goods such 
as eggs, compared to alu«p, hay and 

i olhar goods which could be- trans- 
I<orted. The «>eakar calculated his 

•company would make 30 par cent pro 
jet and the fact that three SaatUe 
masters had largely invested was the 

jbest proof of tbs ultisMte success of 
I the undertaking. A subsidy of $3,-
000 from the government would praC 

jtltelly guarantee the oi«ration

SCHILLINGS' BEST'
BAKING POWDER

Sold

L.irip- rl.'ur.'d lol in City UinitS. 
|•ri<e $400. Terms; $10 down, bol- 

nion_Ui \..u cant beat 
I City Limits.—Mnrtindule 

Rhone ;i;i2.
this in tl 
.V Bute.

1. (■ S. stud.-nlN

CominiTCial ,Str,g»t.

Anmiiil llumiuct and 
e Wailacc St. -Adult 
!«• iv.oiy lonight nn>l i

D. J* Jeiikin's
tJadartaking Parlor

Phone 1-2-4
1, 3 and 5 Ha=tioii Sireft

m

Hilbert
UNDERTAKE

415 FitJwl-t. .

Mr. r.vri! Hate I.'fi ye»;.-rda.v 
ing rvn a biisim-, trip to V.vncouver 
forr several doj-s.

; .s,K:;i.|.v held a

Mc.#^die
The Uadorta^roj 

Pboii.. ISO Albttn .Sr

Ilenchp!> of t‘b^"f!kw'
\ iCiori;; Uor;.'i.!V

Ve nalfh -viimth. of V.vnco-, 
ver, formerly of Vanaimo. «a, .-l.vt.

you on The Following Guarantee: 
“ If yon uon’t find it jls ^ood as that you 

are using and worth a rinarter more, because 
it goe.s further, jour (.Irocer retiirns your 
money in full. This is the best Baking 
Powder now made or that can be made in 
the present state of knowledge.”

6 Ounce Cans............................Price, 20c
12 “ '• ............................. “ 40c
40 “ " ............................. “ $1.15

Geo, S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Block Particular Grocers

RtJund Boxing Contest
between

TOM MOORE of Nanaimo
JOE BAYLEY, Lightweight Champion of Ganada

IN

PfiDiB'S Theatre, Mod., Jan. 13th
Selby St., near E. & S Station. Nanaimo, It.C.w ic >u of \ lctoria.

>e a Jar-dyi. Mail 
Doors open

Ringside Seats $3, Reserved Seats, $2 
General Admission, $1.0 «

lain event r 
t 8:45 p.m.

I Mr. Shephccvl-Do you propose to 
carry ntalta?

Cai.t. Yates - Yes, If we receive 
: the subsidy. Wc could stop at more 
: than a dozen places compaivid to 
the Joim. ^

j Mr. Shepherd slated that Ibo 1»- 
Innders wanted to connect up with 
the two big cities, and the scheme 
looted os if it would be on addlOon- 
al subsidy. As to the mails, the 
siicaK-cr pointed out that post office 
mniis coulif now go by the trains, 
and so steamer transit . these 
wore not always necessary,

CttPl. Yates said that Voncou tr 
advvstisod extensively scenes to at 
tract can>iK>ni on their coasi. and 
here we had far Ijetter opportu iu a. 
were these known, as also ehanec.s 
given to reach them, 

j Ms. Sh.jpherd. after some fi.TUter 
discuasion, said, “Do you j roiKjse. 

Thin to sjnd in to the government a 
Ipr. test about cutting out Nanaimo 
in the mail service, so os to bring 
the matter to an Issub.”

Capt. Yates said if the c.mriuty 
cduld got the subsidy thi-y will le 

: willing to do so.

After some further ronvcrsailon Ih,* 
'nieoling decided to draft out a re
commendation for Mr. Shepherd, to 
bo presented at Ottawa that vhsy

m m
TO-NIGHT

Siwl:[ing Bros.
Marvelous Athletes

Blamphin & Herr

4000 Feet Higfa-Olam
pleasing pictures for pa*.

TICULAR PEOPLE

. Admission:

Adults, -- 26c 
Children, - lOo

...AN.S.

9
EXPERT

For nine months I have been tell
ing you what I can do for thM 
suffering with Eye-strain.
A gnmt many here availed thsm- 
tudves of my services.
The fact that, your Fyee are not 
up to the standard is your fault.

been money in your pocket; would 
have saved needless suffering on 
your part; would have made a 
cont<-mo:l and proi 
Iff yourself. A further d

the eondit
'will agree to give a milisidy to the 
Nonnlnt.1 shipping eoropuny. which 
would put on a boat hetwern Na
naimo nnd the Gulf islands.

looking for you. 
Phono me for i

rnra-E

F. D. MARTIN
Eye-Sight Specialist

I'DSis mieDilmi
We have contracted with the 

Manufacturers for a guaranteed 
Sf:n. rs Pit Shoe, in two styl 
—Inside and outside counter*— 
Th-se shoes are made exclo- 
siv,-ly for us, and the. manufac- 

lii have agreed to supply 
with a stated number of

W\vn.;i._i , 
U-r..e-ry st. - . ,
good invest ■,I, -. .

MUST SAYI
V Movisg Exposes

2.9:gj

F.:-:
ATTEXTION CO . 
The first dance o|

UEMHERS („, vana Havlev
liu .1, ,■,•„avss Til,-Hire

Motiduv. JjUL’Liry i:Uh. • j h^ve been
Klection

Coking Stoves ------- ^3------- Sion without boosting or advertUi

know, are big facti 
Wearing quality of a 

iitrodu.-e this Slioe to the Miners of Nanaimo and 
inaugurate a

PIT SHOE WEEK
n requested la stand 

_ tho South Ward in 
hous. Municipal contest
nouse. di-rmanic honors, and after

^ WWTKD — Girl for general house- without hoiius or «.rcrincii

Heating Stoves Read and be Convinced) I';:; Mrs"sl^ri!:'
"’.-St. VunrmM ,.r. 11 C. 28-n »‘ork done on the Local Impro .e

_____ inent plan I would fovor tho rjteii-
......... po.-contage of 'ho le-

Water Works 'or im-

that Brackmnn-Ker Co. rr-nniif,6- 
I tore tho best Breakfast I'oo U, 
, i. e.. Wheat Flakes. Rolleit Oats, 
I , Oatmeals, etc. They ar.; atnmiajd 
i with tho Trade Mark "n K.“ We 

also carry large stocks of lay. 
AH Quartered Burfaco Top*. gea<l ; Grain. Feol, Cocoa Nut Cate! 

aad strong. Sp(g/al for ............. $o .'io etc,^ -■

Extension fables

HARDWOOD

DRESSERS

»e carry a 
Poultry Supplit>»; ,bso- 

deetl. Me

General
Mt-riiry nnd A1 
Wmlni-sdny, ,Ihn 
portnnt businee.*. R. Naylor,

a from the I

Allilelic AsyoemUon ° i provemenl of s

Money iaek
Satisfactory.

rb9ie 4is warcboose selbs $i.

a gone 
■Sts c f
iXr

See Our Sp«!ial

Chair Offer
85.00

Set Diaers—I-^ither Upholst. 

5-ft. Ladder tor only .............;........ ti.OO

To the Citizens 
of the City of 
Nanaimo:

r imrviem as occupant of the

Saving moving expenses
To Our New Warehouse

MaF'/TsI Chair during the year 1913.

•d. Solid Oak^ Chair, and

,JN0. SHAW

Inturnational lirulhclhood of 
Oil 1.1. Nanaimo Nest. No. 1 
will iiuiinll officers and hold

SOCIAL SESSION
On Fiitbiy, Jan. 10th

p.m.. in I 
Follows' Ifnll. Each me 
entitled to bring a gentlomiui 
friend.

vay advanci.' the beat ini<

1 I hnie had three years 
on the Council Board an 
perlonco shall be faithfully appli >d 
for your benefit if you see fit to I. n- 

: or me with j-our confidence nnd t 
port, 

lour
date for South

.lAMES BRADLEY.

Reels
Doors Open 7 o’clock

iCkildpen - - k 
Adults - ISe

■irtabllabed 1893. 'PhoM '28

Nanpimo
Poult 7 
Show

WILL BE HELD IN THE

Agricultural Bldg
—o.v----

Jtn. 14.15 and 16
Entries close on January 6th. 

J. ISHERWOOD.
Socrstaiy.

At our Store, commencing To-Day 
Wed., Jan. 8th to Wed., Jah. 15th
The reg ilar pric.-s of the.se Shoes; are. for Inside o

outside counters $3.50, nnd Money-Saving Values at this price.

But During the "PIT SHOE WEEK,” our 
Introductory Prices will be For ...
Inside Counters, $2.85 
Outside “ $3.00
And eveo’ Pair carrying the McRae and I,ticior IRONCLAD GUAR
ANTEE. We have alivaya endeavored to carry tho BEST Pit Shoe 
in Nnmiimo. but we know this Shoe is fully 26 per cent, better 
than any Shoe wo have ever been able to buy.

Save Money ori'your Pit Shoes 
During “Pit Week”

See Our Windows!

I LlimEB
The Satisfaction or Your Money Back Store

' 9

Watch for SPENCER'S Big Sale!
.:”7--'5A6B2ai8

'u1


